Puppet - III Controller  (Joystick Control)

Example Applications
Camera Controller  (Pan and Tilt - Mobile Robot)

Camera Controller

Eyes L/R - U/D Control
Mouth O/C Control

Servo 1 - Servo 2 Control

Analog Joystick Servo 1,2 Control

Servos 1 and 2

Relay Control On/Off

Mobile Robot Platform

On-Board Relay (Camera On/Off Control)

Joystick Connector

Second Joystick, Puppet-III Board, Switch Board Set-up to control Mobile Robot Platform

Puppet Controller
(Eyes L/R - U/D Control)
(Mouth O/C Control)

Relay Control On/Off

Mouth Open Close

Eyes Left

Eyes Down

Up

Right

Servo 1 - Servo 2 Control

Eyes L/R - U/D

Servo 3

Mouth Open / Close

Switched Servo Controller

Joystick Connector

Relay

Puppet-III Control Board

Animatronic Puppet  (Manual / Auto Controlled)
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